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hood supply wvith difficulty the number required to, fill
gaps mnade by sickness or death. This holds true especi*
ally for France aud Italy. Bîshops in the former count.ry
have declared, that thougli the existence of the Church
is not yet threatened, hier action on the masses lias
beconie more languid than of old.

It is not that our Lord lias ceased. to cast the blessed
seed of ecclesiastical and religions vocations in to the
hearts of the youilg, fur He knows that His Churcli can
not get 0o1 without thein, and lie loves lier and H1e bas
p* dged Hiuiseif tlîat she shall endure forever. But if the
seed thus cast be abundant, à can ixever geriuiate save in
cornparetively fewv souls either through waut of culture
or because it is intentioually and ruthlessly destroyed.
What lias contributed iuost to brizîg about this result ini
the countries we inentionedI aboye, in whos-e governînent
a:îd legrisiation 'Masoxuic iuethods obtajîx, are the school
1a-ws and thosz regulating inilitary conscription. 0f this
there seein-s to lie but little doulit, and 1,. is but a further
p-.cof, if proof wure needed, ofthe dliabolical ingenuity
with wlich the enieniies of ChrisCs Chu-ch deternuiiedly
work to conipass lier destruction.

One ol' the Frenîch bishops writes: IEcclesiastical
vocations dIiiniish iii an alaruxiug ratio."' Anothersays:

T-'he evil is spre.ad(iug froin day to day, and in some
parts lias au:îdtlirealeuingi proportions." A third
adds: "-Let us work to, rinuedy this suite of things, for
the Church ini tears a--ks it of us; the Churcli with
unotherly teît;lerniess grieves at, the s:igTht of the multitude
of souls going to perdlition for tixe -%vaut of pastors, apos-
tdes and teachers. Parzdei pcrtierutnt pancin et lion erat
qtib ]rangerctl eis. The little ones have asked for bread,
and there -%as noue to break it unto theni." (Lanxen.
IV, 4.)

HappiIy, things have not corne to such a pess wvith,
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